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.ug an. otberwi.e. And the evening
rwti of, the winter, with the waist
hf.lTv In tin- - Iwcfc, no matter how low
lu ft'Ht, 1 with us still, and is quite

. J '.lar. :.
A liiiRr nwn of filmy chiffon

fcvr ftt - ;oPfce a band of brilliantly
colored kntln. oveilnld with a high-
ball p.t. t ng ileved waist of thread
tare.: 1 .

Aiilaivtn; f vrk of corn colored
ul (a fabrie combining

tlu froshn of one and the dura-
bility of the othtr) has an apron
effect vrfat'd a nrles of narrow
rufMes anpMM to the skirt. The
waist ha a si are neck and tight
elbow sl.oe. finished with a, ruffle.

Capa of cblffoa or Georgette have
comfortable pooh wrapa.
long sali strtaieis from
the col I a., and make becomingly
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FieldWithout a Rival in Its i

Style Inspirations For Spring
(Continued from page 2.)

4 v For the summer resorter who
f would defy the thermometer, there
i is a prlnceW frock, rather trying bu.

quite stylishly co'rrect, of rose tri- -'

eotine. Intricade braldirigs of rose
soutache, trim the whole f romr neck
to hem, pooh-poohin- g a waistline.
nor stopping for pockets.

Another model In wool Is of white
serge with a white cord for a sash

( and many slot seams confining the
fullness at the waist line. Designs
In white heads and braid ornament

'

the bodice. ,.

An Imported rolys of net and em- -;

broldered batiste needs but a good
pattern to fashion it into a delightful

: tea frock. A girdle of Talnbow rib-
bons and., a . orsaigp of crocheted

.wool flowers make that little dlffer--
ence which means so much to a. cos-- -
tnmaC '., -- :

For the fortunate, youthful white
haired matron, Spanish ecru; lace

, combined with hands of black satin
radiant makes a pleasing afternoon

: dress. The .wide sloping . girdle of
. satin has a' motif of - blue wool and
silver threads clexerly worked.

A peplum blouse of canary colored
Georgette crepe tops,. a skirt of white.
Both skirt and blouse hem are fin- -
isbed In a slmuplyx braided design.
and a norel touch is gerin collar and
deep cuffs, by outlining them with a

, row of .closely plaeed pearl buttons,
infinitesimal In size.

Following the trend of the times.
evening gowns are taking ju a more

"sober tone. Incidentally thej are
far more becoming than In the old

- days when one's neighbor grew nerv-
ous if one sneezed, and in Infinitely
better taste. What used , to bs a
strap of rhlnestones or a fragment vt

TJnapproached in efficiency, supreme in comfort, alone in its
class, the Velie Six has the great strength and endurance of
high-price- d cars with the economy, flexibility and simplicity
that are possible only in the semi-light-weig-

ht construction. No
car gives greater value for the money.

The good motor car. manufacturer must build better than
the demands of ordinary use require. In the Velie, the pur-
chaser is assured of this margin of quality --this reserve store
of power and performance that is always ready when the need
arises or when ordinary performance falls short.,

The fact that every unit of Velie construction is built bet-
ter than is necessary for ordinary motoringassures the pur-
chaser of a car that will be ready for any emergency.'

There are nine body styles. Roadster $1495. Others up to
$2100.

STICK TO IMS ItHKKl'. S.
The man who put Prussia on the

map was Frederick t'-- flreat. One
Dfh!simmoYtal fcavinga soon after
ascending thp throfu was this:

"Here .everyt'ody hiill t frep to
go to. the devil In tho way that 'may
please him best."'

' That. 'summed up the firpt --eal
Hohenzollern's idou of it-l1i- and
moral freedom. letter .vlwn l'ied-eric- k

had become Vrops's war lord
he told his soldiers .bow to win
battles:

"Stick to your enemv's
Go after the other fellow and fight

him! The little Hohciiinllei n who
now; sits upon the Prussian throtio
owes his occupancy f nllUnl terri-
tory! mainly to thn fact lli.it Iho
German has pushed lh nl.iWi.

But every American koom Hint
whvn Pershing gets an im he will

o follow the grn it 1'rederlck's
maxim. Philadelphia l'vlegraph.'

I A high gfade automobilebuilt as yod
want it built runs as yon want w to
run for only $325. A demonstration

The big value car because it's big in se-
rvicebig economy big in general sat-i- sf

action. More for your money every

dollar representing actual service value.
will give yon new ideas regarding xnHr tor car values ;
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Thrift Stamps Taken at Maturity Value on All Bicycles.

SPRING IS HEER F. 0. B.
SALEMCairTouiin $945And With it Comes

BIGYCLE TIME
Fully equipped, including electric starter and lights. We have a car ready for yon. Call for

demonstration at any time. ' hi

.' t

Try a demonstration ride in your Velie today.

SALEM VELIE CO.
147 N. High St. .

.
' "' , ; Phone 44

Velie Prices Increase April 1 " . Halvorsen Si Bums5
We have an

EXTRA LARGE
. ; Stock of All the

'LATEST MODELS
J in Wheels ,

Also a Large Supply of A-- l Second-Han- d Wheels

. A.H. MOORE
The Bicycle Man "

j 445 Court Street

245-25- 5 S. Commercial. Phone S53Distributors for Marion and Polk.
V
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IM ;F0IR. AUTO.OWNE
TIR

Vhen your tires begin to wear out and need repairing hink of '

We are now ready for the spring work. Come and let us look at your tires

and you look at ours. We have a full line of tires and tubes. Don't throw

your old casing away, let us retread it at half the price of a new one. Our

retreads are guaranteed for 2500 miles. Drop in and see the work done. --

We have a cbmplete line of Federal tires. The famous Traffic and Rug-

ged treadV casings. These casings are guaranteed .
for 3500-400- 0 miles.

All adjustments made at our shopl Let the Federal be your next tire and

watch your mileage increase to miles and miles more.

QUAGK
Remember we vulcanize tube for 25c, . Call our free serice car.

I will loan you a tire while yours is being repaired, wUbcut extra cbare. The only fully equipped shop in Salem.
NEW TIRES When you need a new tire, let me talk t - vow. If you are on the road within ten miles of Salem
and want a new tire, phone us and we will brin the life nd send you on your way without extra charge.
We can furnish yon any tire yon want. Oar leaders are Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup fibre tires and United
States fabric and United States Royal Cords. W invile vou f a .ome in and inspect our rJr shop. .i?S fiERVICE
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IN TROUBLE Pil BBI
V TmVtOEtSr

Srackett & GrayQUACH.EMB'U
TIRE' HOSPITALAuto Supplies ai i Vulcanizing

219 N. Commercial St. SALEM '",0N llione6edayernIglit 279 N. Commercial Stphonel400 ii
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